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CHAPTER X. Continued.
I gathered up the fragments of Mor-

gan's lantern and went back to the li-

brary. The lichla In half the candle-
stick had sputtered out. I eJttin-Euishe- d

the remainder and started to
my room.

Then, In the preat dark hall, I heard
a mufEed tread as of some one follow-
ing me not on the broad staircase,
nor In any place I --ould Identify yet
unmistakably on steps of some sort
teneath or above me. My nerves
were already keyed to a breaking
pitch, and the ghost like tread In the
wall anjrcred me. Morgan, or his ally,
Hates, undoubtedly, O reflected, at
some new trick. I ran Into my room,
found a heavy walking stick and set
off for Pates' room oa the third floor.
It was always easy to attribute any
sort of mischief to the fellow, and
undoubtedly he was crawling through
the house somewhere on an errand
that boded no good 10 me.

It was now past two o'clock and he
should have been asleep and out of
the way long ai;o. I crept to his room
and threw open the door without, I
must say, the slis'itest idea of find-
ing him there. But Hates, the enigma.
Pates, the Incomparable cook, the per-
fect servant, eat at a table, the light
of several candles falling on a book
over which he was bent with that
maddening gravity he had never yet
In my presence thrown off.

He rose at once, stood at attention.
Inclining his head slightly.

"Yes, Mr. (Jlenarm."
"Yes, the devil:" I roared at him.

astonished at finding bim sorry. I
mist say, that he was there! The
stick fell from my hands. I did not
doubt he knew perfectly well that I

had some purpose in breaking In upon
him. I was ba filed and In my rage
floundered for words to explain my- -

Bolf.
"I thought I heard some one In the

house. I don't want you prowling
about In the night, do yon hear?"

Certainly not. sir," he replied In a
grieved tone.

I glanced at the book he had been
reading. It was a volume of Shakes-
peare's comedies. ojcn at the first
scene of the last act of "Winter's
Tale."

"Quite a pretty hit of wrk that. I
should say." he remarked. "It mas
one of my late master's favorites."

"Go to the devil:" I bawled at him.
and went down to my room and
slammed the door In rage and
chagrin.

CHAPTER XI.

I Receive a Call.
Going to bed at three o'clock on a

winter morning In a house whose
ways are disquieting, after a due! in
which you escaped whole only by
Bheer Rood luck, does not fit one for
sleep. When I finally drew the covers
over me It wan to lie and cculute
upon the events of the night In con-
nection with the history of the few
weeks I had mx-n- t at Glenarm. Ijirry
bad Biiggei.tfl In New York that Pick-
ering wan pluyhig some deep game,
and I. myself, could not accept I'U k
wring's statement that my grandfath-
er' large fortune hud proved to bo a
myth. If IMfkerlug hurl not stolen or
dissipated It. where was It concealed?
Morgan was undoubtedly looking for
something of value or he would not
risk his lif. In Hie buMiicha: and it
was quite mmIiIi. that ho was em-
ployed by Pickering to search for hid
don property. Tl.i Idea took Mrong
hold of me, the more readily, I feur,
eiricc I had alwaye been axiotia lo see
evil in Pickering. There wan, to be
sure, the unknown alternative heir,
but neither alio ';nr Sister Theresa
was. I imagined, a capable of
hiring ui) Hrsuciiin lo kill me.

On reflectiou I iisdiissi d the Idea
of appealing to the county authorities,
and I never regretted that resolution.
The Beat of Wabuna county wag 20
miles away, the processes of law were
unfamiliar, and I wished to aold pub-
licity. Moigan might, of course, have
been easily disposed of by an apal
to the Aiiinuudule constable, hut now
that I suspected Pickering of treach-
ery the caretaker's importance dwin-
dled. I had waute! nil my Uiv for a
chance at Arthur Pickering, and in
this affair I hoped lo draw him Into
the open and settle with him.

1 slept but woke at my
utsual hour, and after a tub felt ready
for auothcr day. Hates served me,
a umiuI, a breakfast that gave a fair
aspect to the morning. wag alert
for any sign of perturbation in him:
tot I hud already drilled that I

iiilght as well look for emotion In a
titotiO wall as iu llJS placid, colorless

ci iliig man. I ha I no reason tn mis
pert 1. iia of complicity In the nlghPa
affair, but I hud tio f.iltli In him, mid
Merely waited UUHl he should show

hand.
J!y my pl.ito ne.v' Morning I found

I'iN note, written la a clear, bold,
aoi-ui- hand '

"The Mstc.'a of St. Agatha tiunt

that th Intrusion upon Ms grounds
bj Miss Armsttong. one of their stu-
dents, has caused Mr. Clennrm no an-
noyance. The Sister beg that (hit
Infraction of their discipline will be
overlooked, nnd they assure Mr. tllen-ar-

that It will not recur."
An unnecessary apology! The note

PRper was of the best quality. At
the head of the p?.n "St. Agatha's,
Atinnndale" wrvs embossed lu purple.
One of the sister I had seen beyond
the wall undoubtedly wrote It possi-
bly Sister Theresa herself. A clever
woman, that! Thoroughly capable of
plucking money from guileless old
gentlemen! Poor Qlivla! born for
freedom, but doomed to a pent-u- ex-

istence with a lot ot nuns! I resolved
to send her a box uf candy sometime
Just to annoy her guardians. Then
my own affairs claimed attention.

"Pates," I asked, "do you know
what Mr. Glenarm did with the plans
for this house?"

He started slishtly. I should not
have noticed it if I had not been so
keen for his answer.

"No, sir. I can't put my hand upon
them, sir."

"That's all very well. Pates, but you
didn't answer my question. Do you
know where they are? I'll put my
hand on them If you will kindly tell
nio where they're kept"

"I fear very much, Mr. Glenarm.
that they have been destroyed. I tried
to find them before you came, to te'.l
you the whole truth, sir: but they
must have been put out of the way."

"That- - very Inten-Fting- . Pates. Will
you kindly tell me whom you suspect
of destroying them? The toast again,
please."

His band shook as he passed the
plate.

"I hardly like to tay, sir, when It's
onlv a siiRiilcion."

"Of course I shouldn't ask you to
Incriminate yourself, but I'll have to

-

1'

"Damn and
Insist on my ques'lon. It may have
occin red to you, Pa'.i. that In a sense

in a sense, mind ;ou I'm the mas-
ter here."

"Well. 1 should say. If you press mo
that I fear Mr. Glenarm. your giand

father, burned the plans when ho left
here the last time. I hoe you will
pardon me, sir, for seeming to reflect
upon him."

"Heftect upon the devil! What was
hla UP a. do you suppose?''

"I think, sir, If ou will pat .Ion "
'Ism t be so funny!" I snapped.

"I Jamil your pardon, ami go on'"
'lie naiited )ou to study out the

place for yourself, sir. It was dear
to his heart. Ibis house. lie sit hi
heart upon having you enjoy ll "

"I like the moid go ahead."
"And I suppose llieie ate thing

about it that he wished you to ham
for yourself."

"You know tin-in- . i.f coutse. and
me when I'm hot and coin,

watching me to see when I'm hot and
cobl. like kids at a fluids gnnie."

The fellow turned and fu' 4 me
across the table. v

"Mr. Gleuaim, as I hope God may
he merciful to me In the last Judg-

ment, I don't know any more about It
llian ou do."

"You were heie with Mr Glenarm
all the time he building the house,
but you never saw walls built that
weren't what they appeared to be, or
iIikiis made that dldu'l lead any--

here."
I summoned all my Irony and con-

tempt for this arraignment. He lifted
his hand us though making oath.

"As God sees me, that Is all true I

was heie to care for the dead master's
comfort and not to spy on him, sir."

"And Morgau, fiiend, what
htm?''

"I wlr.li I knew, sir."
"1 wh.li lo thu devil you did," and I

Hung out of the loom and luto the
brai )

At 11 o'clock I heaid a pounding
ut the total front door and Mates came
to announce a caller, who was now
stamping the snow fiom his shoes
audibly la the outer hall.

"The ISevetend Taul Stoddard, sir."
The chaplain of St. Agatiin s was a

big fellow, as ( had remarked on the
occasion of his Interview with Olivia
Gladys Armstrong by the wall. Ills
light brown hair wn close-cut- ; his
smooth shaven face wis bright with
the freshness of youth. Horn was a
sturdy young apostle without frills,
but with a vigorous grip that left my
hand tingling. lit voice was deep
nnd musical a voice that suggested
sincerity and Inspired confidence.

"I'm Rfrtitd I hnveu't been neigh-
borly, Mr. Glenarm. I was called
away from home a few days ao after
I heard of your arrival, and I have
just got back. I Mew in yesterday
with the snow storm."

He folded his arms easily nnd
looked at me with cheerful directness,
as though politely speculating as to
what manner of man I might be.

"It was a fine storm; I pot a great
day. out of It." I said. "An Indiana
snow storm Is something I have never
experienced before."

"This is my second winter. I came
out here because I wished to do some
reading and thought I'd rather do It
alone In a university."

"Studious habits are rather forced
on one out here, I hould say. In my
own case my course of reading Is all
cut out for me."

"The Glenarm collection Is famous
the best In the country, easily. Mr

Glenarm, your grandfather was cer-
tainly an enthusiast. I met him sev-

eral times, though he was a trifle hard
to meet!" and the clergyman smiled.

"My grandfather had his whims;
hut he was a fine, generous-hearte-

old gentleman." I said.
"You haven't been on our side of

the wall yet? Well, I promise not to
molest your hidden treasure If you'll
be neighborly," and he laughed

WPt

jl
Your Pardon, Co On!"

was

about

"I fear there's a big Joke Involved In
the hidden treasuro." I replied. "I'm
so busy staying at home to guard It
that I have no time for social recrea-
tion "

lie looked at m quickly to see
whether I was Joking. Ills eve were
steady and earnest The Ucvorciid
Paul Stoddard Impressed me more nnd
more agreeably. There was a sugges-
tion of quid strength ulsuit him that
drew me to him.

"I suppose every one about here
thinks ol notblng but that I'm at Glen-ar-

to earn my Inheritance. My rest
heie must l.mk pretty sordid

from ibe outside "
'Mr Gleimtin will Is a mailer of

recotd in the county, of course. Put
you aie i. mi hard on yourself It's no-
body's business If your grandfather
wi.li.-- l lo visit his whims on you. I

sbonid say. In my owu tunc, that I

don't ' hi, ..id, r jt tny f ,,.y luihiness
wh.u you are ln-i- for. I didn't come
over to annoy you or to pry Into your
affairs I get lonely now and then
and UioiK'ht I d like to establish neigh
IhuIv relations"

"Thank you; I appreciate your com
ing very much. "-- my heart warm-
ed under the ina;ilfot kindness of the
man.

"Al.d I hope" he s;ike for the first
time with "I hoie nothing
will prevent your knowing Sister
There.-- . a and Mis They
its Interesting and harming the
only women about line of your own
social stains''

My I i k ii for hliu abated slightly
He might be a dt'i ilv-- , represent
lug the alternative heir, for all I knew
and :biy Sister Theresa was t
patty lo the conspliaty lu drive mt
away. 4

In time, no doubt. In time, I shall
know if em." I ansvveied evai-lvHy- .

'Ob, quite as you like! and h

chained the subject. We talked of
many things of outdoor (ports, with
which he showed great familiarity, ol
universities, if liuvel and adveutur
Columbia was his tiliim maicr, but h
had spent two yeais at Oilord.

(TO B!i luMlKltP)

Happenings
To Control Tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis was dlscussvd by the
Statd Medical association at J fferson
City. Ur. It. O. Cross of Kansas City.
Dr. J. M. Allen of Liberty and Pr. W.
R. ivfieiibnugh of St. Joseph took
part In the discussion The committee
Dn tuberculosis appointed at the meet-lu- g

last year made Its rexrt reroni-Biendln- g

the organization of the Mis-oui- l

Association for the Prevention
ird Control of Tuberculosis, and sub-mltlc- d

h constitution and s to
jovern the new association. Missouil
sditors, slate officers, physicians and
persons plying financial nld to the as-

sociation are eligible to membership.
The repi rt of the committee was
idopted and the permanent organiza-
tion effected by the election of the
following officers for th ensuing
rear: Dr. George Human. St. Louis,
president: Rob rt J. New ton, secre-:ary- ,

and J. H. Lynch, treasurer, both
if St. Ixiuis. Dr. K. W. Schnurrier of
Kansas t'lly wns eh cted to the board

f directors.

Printer Observe 85th Birthday.
Joseph H. Sycaoiner of St. Louis

;ol. brated his K.'th 1 Irthday a few
laya ago. He hns been a citizen of
Jiat city 70 years, and Is thought to
e the oldest printer and pressman
n number of years and wrvtcp west
f the Mississippi river. He ha been

:n the printing business since 1M1.
ahvn he entered the service of the
Evening New Kra. He also worked
in the old iJemocrat. He Is a mera-e- r

of the YetiTan Fireman's Assiv
:iatlon, having been a member of the
Mound volunteer company, and went
:brough the great fire of lS4l. He- Is
?tlll . active, and works among his
lowers, of which he Is very fond.

Sn-ash-ed the Mirror.
W. A. Ray of Carrol Hon was awak-snc-

about midnight one night by
iogs baying at a burglar who was

to break Into Mr. Ray's
louse. The Intruder was frightened
iway. About three hours later the
jurglar returned. Py this time Mr.
Say's nerves were badly overwrought.
He arose nnd proceeded In th diree-Jo- n

of the noise when he caught sight
of the figure of a man in the kitchen.
He cried out a warning nnd fired at
'.he' "visitor." Thero w as a sound of
falling glass and the frightened
Joifceholder hnrned that he had shot
Sis own reflection In the minor.

A Youthful Hero.
The Carnegie hTo fund commission

recently made 21 awards and dlstrl-tutlon- a

of eight gold, seven silver and
iix broDie medals, besld- - an annu-ty- .

One of the most interesting
:ases was that of I.ydon Phlfer, a

tchoolboy of Rich Hill, who is given
i bran.e medal and I2.hu f r Ms
ducat Ion. On October 1. U)'.. at

Rich Hill. Pan county. Ph"or. ard
12 years saved Paul I. Pu--o- v i. ng'd
i years from In front of a mov.ug pa- -

nrer train on bridge No. 03 on the
Mlssour! Pacific railroad.

Catholic Union Officer Chcsen.
With the selection of Springfield as

the next tfietlng place, the Catholic
I'r.lon of Missouri adjourned after a
three days' session at St. Joseph.
Officer were named as follows: A.

Zlpt. St. Umls. president. J P.
Rehtue. St. Louis, first vice presi-

dent: I Lomeycr, Springfield, sec-

ond vhe president; H. Luig. St. Ioul.
CorresHrnlliig and reiiirdltig wn.
tary; II. Wehr. Kansas City, fitiiirii tal
secretary; J. O. Drogge, Washington,
treasurer; H. Iomeyer, Springfield,
Marshal.

Professor Sued for Assault.
Andrew J. Clay, 17 years old, of

Augusta, a student at Columbia Not
rnal emdeiiiy iu Columbia, filed suit
for f:,uou damages attains! Prof,

- H. Iteusley, president and pro-

prietor of the oolbrg.', for aault. He
aays that he was beaten by prof.
Ueasley without Justification or

May 11.

Wind Wrecks Barns.
A severe rain and wind storm swept

the section about Kxcelstor Springs
rcctntl). Pants were blown down.
hour.es moved from their foundations
anfl on hards destroyed.

Widow Cn. James Craig Dead.
Mis Helen Craig, widow of the

late James Craig, for many years
widely known In Northwest Missouil,
died recently at St. Josi pit. Sue wu

82 jeais old.

Writing History of State.
Congressman Champ Claik and Wal-

ter Williams of the Columbia Herald
are wltltig In collalwu atton a history
of Miss lUti.

State Medical Association.
Officers of thu State Medical asso-

ciation for th. i ensuing year wen'
itid at J. fferson City as follows:

Dr. W. 8. Allf, Oban, piesldt nt;
Dr. Thomas II. Cis.l, Ray v illi-- ; Dr. A.

II. Vaiulevert. IMhauy; Dr. C. P.
Hough, Jefferson City, end Dr I',
pile of .Memphis, li presidents; Dr.
A, W. McAllister, Jr, Kan. as City,
sicrcUry, and Dr. J. F. Welch, HiiIU-bu- t

y, treasurer. Kpl lugfield was e
for tb licit annual itiecliuK

llurc without Of, posllloU

in Missouri.
Better Salaries for Teacher.

A decided reaction ha occurred In
recent months touching teachers' sal-

aries In country districts In Northern
Missouri. School hoards have aban-
doned the practice of letting the
schools to the lowest bidder and nre
demanding a higher grade of execu-
tive ability and general Irirlency.
There have been schools In M.icnn
and other counties taught by

Instructor who were willing
to acci't $20 a month, and pay $2.r.O
a week board. Of course, not much
progress was made In schools of that
character and boards have learned
that truth. Men nnd women qualified
to teach were forced to seek other em.
ploy men t. Fair wages were paid iu
the largiT towns, but there were not
enough positions to go around. Now
the situation has change! for the bet-
ter and Instead of teacher crowding
each other for a Job, the board are
seeking the touchers. Kansas City'
Star.

Foo'ed the Boy.
An Isolated case of mearl'i appear

cd at the state school for the rtcnf nl
Fulton. The authorities wished to
transfer the sick hoy to the hospital
without excising the other pupils. Tr.
do this It was nn-essar- to play a
trick on them. Presley Wright, on
of the KuiMTvisors, line! the boys
up to march In to supper. Finest
Shlpiiiiin, the other supervisor, rutin
hurriedly Into the presence of th
boys and sighed: "Mr. George perry's
automobile In front yard, hit tree
wrecked." The Inns all broke thf
line and ran down to the scene of thr
supposed wreck and the sick boy wa
nioviM to the hospital wbile the oth
ers looked far the wrecked atromo
bile.

Reward for Stockman's Slayer.
Kdward Reed, a widely known stock

man of Mexico, la dead as a re-ti- of
an attack made on htm by rol!ers
Uc-- d was beaten and left uucottscl.--
in the southern part of the town and
his Injuries and the exisure resulted
tn his death. Gov. Folk, the county
court, the Mexico l.edg"r and c I: jt-ti-

of Mexico, wilt offer n reward aggre-
gating $2.ri0 for the arnvt and con
vlctlon of the slaver.

$0,000 Missouri Sister.
The wia t.f Claries Iv ll.illlwell,

vice president of the American To-
bacco Company has lceti filed in New
York. The value of the estate li
said to lie $20.iiim.i';o A beijuet fus.i
of $.',o.oo(i la created the Income tr
go to his sister Margaret Ann Hawklnp
of Springfield, Mo, for life and IJU.tuic
of the principal to her d. Jo
siah Hawkins at her d ath, iho rest
to revert to the estate.

Girls' Industrial Home Changes.
The board of control of the Indus-

trial home for girls nt Its annual dec
thin of officers elected Mrs. Annle
M. Clay, matron of the Hlenslng hos-
pital at Qulncy, III. suierintndi-iit- ,

to succeed Mrs. Kmiiia J. Mackay.
The othiT offli-er- s were
with the exception of one cottage
manager who resigned. Swvcral new
cottage managers were added

A Girl of 12 Years Eloped.
Margaret Vcdnra. a 2 year old glil

of St. 1itils. and Charles W. Vvrgln
of Jollet, III., were arrested at J'f-feiso-

City. The girl was dressed In
boy's clothing, and when ih two ap-

plied to a lodging house for a room
the girl was delected by the pro-

prietor The ")!lce authorities were
notified, mid the couple tnkeii In

custody.

One Road Would Enjoin Another.
The Fit-i- Itallwnv coiupunv has

risked for an In Junet Ion against the
Hpi lm;fleld Soul li westei ll lallwuv In

plevillt the latter c.illlpMII) f Oil ( os
Ing liuee streels which abut on the

jproiTty of both roads In Spi Inuflehl
The coiilentloll of the Frisco Is Hint
the vacation of tin lliolniu-.bf.lie- s will
deprive It from its main lugreis and
i gif--s at Its property

A Gruesome Souvenir.
F.ivclte rem-lvc- a souvenir of tie

race iiuesllou frie.u the Sunny South
the other day A In .ll.e nan et.teie.l
a i ur of lumber fr.nu Louisiana ami
found a dead inuro with sevel.ll feet
of lii).e abolll Ills Ins K. Lvidehtlv
he had been lymhed, i ut iovii and
thrown Into the car of lumber

Wild Duck on Fish Line.
Charles Vestal of Van llunii cauu-h- t

a wild duck oil a trot line fu 1.1 feci
of water. Presumably the duck had
dived tor th" minnow on the hook,
or for some other fth, and b.ra.ne
entangled. Th" hisik cniiirtit It by
Hie wing.

Big Fire In Gibson.
The biii-l- n ss section of ttie little

town of Gibson, Ku tulles smith of Cugie
(ill arib an. on tin" Filsc.i road, was nl
most wiped out by ft re leceiilly, Flv
of the seven stoies nnd two tesidcnr.t
wile desl myed. There were n. (a
ualH-- s

Miner Kited by Csvein.
Lee piaintner, iigeil m. a coal mill

er employed In a mine at llevp-- r

was Instantly killed by a csvilu of
Ibe roof In hit woil.lng In the
mine.

BOY HAD NOT UNDERSTOOD.

Pretty Phrase That Wit Most Woe-

fully Misunderstood.

That the effect of a choice and ap-

propriate phrase Is sometimes lost
Qd oftttme woefully inlslnterprcted

'.a well Illustrated In an Incident con-- i

ix led with the death of a Virginia
lawyer.

During thu man' Illness the wires
were disconnected which attached the
bell to the old fashioned pull knob
cm the front door.

A messenger boy rime to the house
one morning and began pulling at
!he bell. There was no response,
iiu continued lo Jerk the ancient knob
yigorously. A white haired gentleman
finally appeared, who raised bis hand
wnrningly and said:

"My boy, the silvr cord has been
severed."

"Is that so?" exploded the boy
"From the way It acted I thought the
whole darn thing was busted." N. Y.
Times.

Desert Land Made Fertile.
According to official figures. slnr

the reclamation law was enacted bj
congress In 19I. eight towns hv
been built and l.0t people have set
tied on what were desert land" On
hundred mile of branch railways
have been built, 1,267 miles of canali
have been dug. many of which carrj
whole rivers, and 47 tunnels hav
been excavated It Is estimated that
the territory embraced In what It
known as the arid regions of the Unit
ed States covers CtMt.000.000 acres, o'
which about CO. 00 (MM) acres are sub
Ject to Irrigation and can be converted
Into farms as productive as lands '.t
the most favored section.

Deafnesa Gannett lie Cure J
local rr thr rso t rrv h ih dHl.f lulll lfl W. lUTIIl.tTr:!!!! U

eur irin-- . ua iim4 l b .ianui i.a 3.- - :
t r4a by sa iii'tinM n ,.f n,.

r tMuii'ii'r.i ill ihu hutu. tl;n rui-"- . W V-- l.M
lt;E i li:,.1 full ru ;o'v.' .y :l ,.f (:,
Pfirl l,fe;.n j,J tw IS I. u ) ( i J Iv.tU I Mil iiA.fM IS Hell Uln 041 aud 1 1. um rcira i. i; u ,r: , t. ,( a
c.-n- . hi t.i ; I S 4trr-- 4 I fri--. n

t i.f e a r rAUr4 hf virh. w I u t, ,:i. 4but ma trSaii,rJ .,al-'o .f ir. jnur. nrfk.-r- iWl,i ilun.lr-- Is.::r t r Z.J t m
Pift'uri I. t 1.414 hf tcotrrS; thai itfi. t. luritj llA.l Ccl-i- a V. USB. S4m t f .p r., ti ar Irvu..

r. J i iik.st.v a to., os .'J ht Oru.-iro- u :v

8'amee Object to Walking.
The Siamese, above ail nations It

the world, hate to walk; no such uiodf
of progiession Is tolerated by a Slam
cse if ho or she ran by any m-n- i

ride. A Venetian gondolier will wall
sometimes; even a Hollander will rid
on his rough cart; but a PangWok mat

m t If hn can help It. His faiui:j
boat for blui. Windsor Magazine.

Famous Dook Free,
Fvrrv reader ef till r 1 ri get fist

of I'bifgr our of llr. Colur- i 'Hi"ia lc..i
wht. h lc !l of pew h) v til, t
prt..n sllb.'rd wi'b i,.,
Xa'.-- , Sias I r. I'aibr.g ::il Ioi-t- i 4iiv

, cuie tbcuiM-hi-- eti h- im.- - si
Hir. II rxtsMow.

W ntr a Intrr immi-- h ili-l- ! IV W. )
Curler, ShJ t i utuiy Pl i.. ll Mum . Ia

Defined.
"Dad," Inquired Fn d ly. "what rs l

figure of speech? Where's your tin
tb r?" asked "iJad," cautiously. She I

downstairs." answered the 1). "Will
then," "Dad," "a figure ol
siwinh. my too, I a woman." Har
IH-- r Weekly.

Py following the directions, whhl
arc plainly printed on each package o
Dfiance Starch. Men' Collars snt
Cuffs can be made Just as stiff as do
sired, with vlther gloss or domestu
Onlsh. Try ll. 16 vt. for 10c. sold b)
all kkh1 grocers.

The rich man's son Is called a prlt
tf lie walks lo the way of the right
eons, snd he Is denounced a a dcgn
crate If be endeavors to put bis fatb

r' Diout y Into circulation.

SIGIC HEADACHE
PltlrplT cared by
taess laulo fills.CARTERS Tbry SJso rrllrre IStv

trews frero lipAi. ltv
?lTTti: ttitauiua wiul Tio lUwry

Kslii.g. A lrtrt frtn-t- y

( IS.-turu-v tvawik.

Pius. IirvwsluriM, Ht TmU
la !! ktiulU. 0i4Toniru. I'd a tn Uw tu.to.
Turn-I- LlVElL Tkey

regulate tbe bowrn.

SKILL PILL SUA1IC0SL SMALL FHItL

Cfwino Mi:.1 BearCARTERS,
Signaturfrjl'TTte

I IVER
I PUIS.

REFUSE SUIITITUUS.

yrood u
Products

LIbby's
Corned Beef

l a mild cured, ond perfectly
cookrd corned IU-e- (. and carefully
packed In Libtiy's Great White
Kitchrns. It is prepared aa care-
fully as you would make It In
your owu kitchm.

It ha the charsi tf risilcs and
dclicuMis tlavur o( tho tUihl knul
ol corned beef.

Fwr Qukk tWvtns -l- JU.j'1 Corned
lvr I . cut iiiio ltia lain, srianfnt oa a
tlaital u4 (taiklil Hi Libi t ( W

Lho nilruli'i,i.
tnil iiiftli.t him fct,a,

-- 0 S.uxt ur uj jr.
A yr iftHftT rr

l.tkOf w a4 laifti

lib;, ttiuj
J-'- '


